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Award	Metadata:	Washington	State	Division	of	Vocational	Rehabilitation	
Workforce	Innovation	and	Opportunity	Act	Professional	Development	
Contract			
Project	Title	 	Washington	State	Division	of	Vocational	Rehabilitation	Workforce	Innovation	and	Opportunity	Act	Professional	Development	Contract		
Principal	Investigator	 	Cinda	Johnson		
Co-Principal	Investigator(s)	 	N/A		
College,	School,	or	Division	 	College	of	Education		
Funder	 	Washington	State	Division	of	Vocational	Rehabilitation		
In	Collaboration	With	 	N/A		
Funder	Type	 	State		
Award	Date	Range	 	08/15/2020-08/30/2022		
Award	Amount	 	$773,823.17			
